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and Bluepoint esters. Royal Grocery, 
Second ave,

Foy gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

gtV- f
v|I RH1TT A MoKAY—Advocates, Solicitor. 

Sotarlesj A'o.^iflees, A. t:. office Building.—... . I*"*/ ‘^L^llctfon"!' ’tlTSè ! ^'!L^d”^nHoÏ^*oi steam

• ' £«a',e S,nSong!i ; L"ir«5S5^T^y I The Hoi born Cate tor delicacies.
Z Anchored/’’ Mr. G. Hahtrory ; musical tlon of their newu’tote* J*" | Electric lights Tn all the rooms at the

mm. selection, the .Yukon ^d Pvrte «and ; Mure : -ml .f „f . Pat^ty». * 1
Will Be Erected Within the Next 1 • God Save the Queen. ” fwlH e f K *

.......... " ~7i^ii5igTK,ayprwe«it were i Mesdames.| miT*es.,
Perry Thompson. Smith.West, Boyki^™

Accepiea me v i »0oge and Perry, Major Perry,
| H. Hurdman, Col. McGregor, Messrs. ment at the 

Lockwood Perry, Mangold, Cowan, g,ees above, |
No one could offer the least criticism McAdanis, McLean, Finnic, Smith, At noon, the 

respecting the manner in which the McDonald, Lay field and Mathison. :tx degrees above. ' ''fosr Brown russet pocketbook. containing-
,ocal postal affairs are administered. Where Is It? - A Useful Present. >
Since the appointment of 1 ostmaate ^ ^ gentleman for whom this makes Through the kindness of Dr. \ emails, 8,lul(cr Leave at this <i«ce tor rewards PA
Hartman, the office has been thoroughly * «inter in Dawson remarked resident agent of the Empire Transpor _B Henry Bhsiz, large. kjsek morocco 9
systematized and the service has been ™ ^ ^ntative this mornuf*K„t.o„ Company, the Good Samaritan , *

constantly improved. Under the ^ ^ is considerable less garbage hospital is the recipient of a very Valu- ^ ree.Vrdmg^r,. \ t lmvS()N sYmp„on,k orchestra.
cumstances, the, management ot tnis the surface of the river this able collection of surgical instmiments. „0„0^ dt,p%i, with cashier si Hominien sa- William Unreracht Conductor
particular brancti of the government .s ^ ^ there a year ago. The donation was made for the benefit ,o wink place he shall return ,t. f “ Al^

eXCeea„'d8hL able «“sistanls1are perfon, When ™°' ^ ^ _____ PROFESSIONAL CARDS _ - J M^SS NELLIE FORSYTHE
mg their manifold and onerous duties impression Jh*‘ joslyn at Skagway. J M|N,NG enqinEERS. i ' a»Æ lmi„“n.sle
at a great disadvantage The postoffice lefe<* Ar.?.un^ the , Ta Icon Joslyn. a Dawson mining pVFVg BUCK-Plans and surveys of under- ▼ MRS. E. B. LYON

which n is now used. The inemven- h,s intention, but that possibly citv_ is in Skagway on h,s way to neTLAND, C. K - -Underground'surveY». é PRIClrOF SEATS
discommodes the oublie, really the case. ^ Seattle. Mr. Joslyn was once in the Li. Reporls iiirnfslied on mining properties

It may he that the description of ^ busjness in Seattle. He was the ^^r^oîeT”""10 *' ‘
Saratoga once written by Brick American lawyer to practice in

„. ___ Pomeroy is applicable to Dawson at tin. ^awson but took down his shingle ~Yrrell A/3KEEN, Mining Engineers and
realized Present time. -“Brick" described Sara- } „ot deepit interested in min- 1 Dominion Land Surveyor». Office, Harper

-' toga as a city' with Queen Ann fronts ing.-Skagway Alaskan. »t., Dawaep.
prevalent here, and the initial prépara- JJ* ^y^Xnn^cks. nudn Sure Signs of Spring.

lions for the improvement of matters to(1av can not be determined While the merry note of the pee-wee
were made some time ago. The govern inCT,.rti„„ nf the front has not yet been heard in the land,
ment Is the owner of a lot situated on ’> an I*________________ J ami may not he, as that gladsome part-
the southwest corner of Third avenue Water Running In Sulphur. ner 0f KCI,tle spring may not exist here,
and Third street. The property has Dr j q. Wilcoxon, who is exten- although it is the accepted heralder of
frontages pf 50 feet on Third avenue s;ve|y interested in mining property on warmth and sunshine in all states east
and 100 feet on Third street. Upon Su]l,bur crcck, is authority for the Qf (be Mississippi rivei,there are equal-
this site it is proposed to erect a well slatement that water was freely flowing jy slrollg indications of its advent right
appointed postoffice building. the entire length of that stream yester here in Dawson. Take any afternoon

Tne plans for the new stiucture were dav and that the only thing to prevent tbese days at 3 o’clock ; enter one of 1
drawn last December. They have been j t)lg worb Qf sluicing is the fact that
submitted to the proper officers at Otta -
wa, and have been approved and accept j vi(le(1 »)ams ivb<heby to ofrtain a head 
ed. The specifications provide for a two- ()j water The present thaw came as a 
atory bulling to be 70 feet long and :i7 thunderbolt from a clear sky, with >he
feet wide. The lower floor will be de-

IF UELCOUHT .V McDOUHAI. -Burrlster,. ,0 
Itcltor» and notaries, Ottawa ami Dawscm 

Hpeelal attention given to parliainent work'
N. A Beleourt, M. f.,Q. C ; Frank McDoagtl!
rpABOK & lU'l.ME—Barristers and Bolleltorv 
1 Advoeates; Notaries Public; OonveyaneerEs 
Offices, Koonis 1. '2, H, Orpbcum BuHdlug.■i.

VOLGet ^youreyesight fixed:al the Pioneer 
! drug store.

A l.EX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advu. Y 
vale, etc. Criminal & MinlngLaw, Roon, 1 

c'.i I 21 A. C. -Ca,s.uffiyv..BJtii:k.'______... 1
T

Six Months. Weather Report.
' be minimum temperature last night 

pi degrees'above zero\
At 0 o'clock this morning the instrii- 

barracks recorded 25 de-

RELOST AND FOUND
r OST—Gold »aek, containing dust, valued at:

between t-V) and KB'. Reward If returned to 
this office. _ ___________ ,
I oiF-A dark vellow dog. between mastiff •«■%«%%%%%%%%%%%%%! 

and hound: has h large Haw dn one hind 0 a

KlSS' “®S; : J It » |
$ Sunday Eve., March 25 £

PALACE GRAND *

» ,1'TULI.O & KIDI.EY—Advoeates, Notarié. 
Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, A. 0. om,..
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\ Boxes, 1 Seats, *» 00. Vpp r Boxes,

Large, Per Seat. $2.00. Balcony, First 
— Huw, per Seat, $2A0. Balcony, other _ — 
\ Seats.Reserved. $2.00.- Parquet Reserved \ fi 
9 $1W. General Admission, $1.00- # 1
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ient entrance 
and the arrangement of the interior 
affords no facility for the transaction of 
business by the postal employes, 
officials at Ottawa long sifice 
the existence of conditions' which are

i
The

* Cai
ASSAY ERS. '■*. 9 ZIMMERMAN A BADCLIFFE. Mgrs ^ ■

TOHN b. WARBEN. F. I. C. Assayer for Bant |
J of British North America. Gold dust melt- ; ___________ ;_______ ■- : j
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.i FOR SALEHAYLAWYERS
UTADE & AIK M A N—Ad vocales, NoUries, etc. 1 
v> Office, A. C. office Bnihting, Deweon. +- Vernon & Co. Wll

THE THEATRES.

the palace Grand m, Ornh^uîtl Ski

the many club ro iras and' you will see 
posts vacant ‘which have for the past i

chair
of the claim operators have pro^-some

five mouths been filled with
and those who have followed

Grand Prize
cwarmers,

the little ball in its circuitous route 
the ! until it has reeled off many miles, or 

watched the dealer who pushes off two 
caids and then stops for the players to 

j place chips—these fellows are all out 
basking in the sunshine, and their coat 
collars are not turned up, either. This, 
and the fact that ladies are noticed to

leaCake ■ WalkRe-Openedresult that not one in a dozen of 
voted exclusively to the postal depart | creek denizens were prepared fo/it-
ment. The entrance will be placed at 
the corner of the structure. The upper 
story will be partitioned into offices for
the customs, crown land and register | Dawson branch of Die 
departments. The building will be con of Commerce, is still slowly recovering 
structed of lumber, and the interior from the recent severe injury to his 
will be finished with British Columbia right foot, which indisposition 
cedar. Fine proof vaults will be built augmented by an attack of the unusual, 
in the new structure and on top of 't h ly severe /colds now prevalent in Daw- 
deck tower will be erected. Adjoining son. By using a cane and plenty of.. 
the postoffice there will be a one story tiinpX Mr. McMuileli is now able to 
building, which will be used by the reach his desk at the bank, but it will 
customs officials as an examining warey'he some time before he could shine to

advantage in a hockey game.

issi
± He j+

Slowly Improving

Thomas McMullen, njdnager of the 
Canadian Bank

Triday night be
shi

1
Under New Management TWO Gold Medals and a Large Cake to the Best unaer new management | WeUzers. Second Prize for the Most

initial Performance
COl

linger in front of windows where scant 
di$plais of millinery are in evidence,
are-Indications ot spring whic'h can not îttâlUlâU ItlâlTh Ml), 
he controverted or otherwise construe3.

(.omi-PHl Coutume. A “Cold 
to Bent Sustained 

Character.*
wns the

at
ha«.Contest Open Co HIL..SEESSSi*/,;

No Meeting Tonight.
While, tonight is the regular weekly | 

meeting of -thedrustees of the board of 
trade, there wilt be no meeting held ; 
not that there is no business tor con- 

--sidération, but that what business there 
is is of such nature as to be better 
brought beiore the entire board, which 
will not meet before two weeks from 

Progress is being made on 
several matters which will be brought 
before the board at its next meeting 

perly be disposed

WiED. DOLAN 
MULLIGAN & LINTON 
CONCHITA 
MAURETTUS & HULL 
MADDOLEON

agE ALL Tills WEEK r

In tne last session of partiameni, an
O0Ô was

of

Captain Impudence ”u
Another Mail Tomorrow. ;iswm appropriation of about *154, 

made for the construction of government 
buildings in DawaofJ; thie amount in
cluded the sum n

Don’t Miss First NightAllowing six days for the mail to 
through from Bennett, another

thA Drama of the Mexican War.
come
consignment is due to arrive some time 
tumorrow pr tomorrow night. The last 
mail received was one day late for the 
reason that owing to a blockade un the 
railroad, it was two days late in leaving 
Beiystjt, one day being^ made up on the 
ice. The mail due tomonow left Ben 
nett last Friday evening and is expect 
ed by Postmaster Hartman to arrive on

hi
ifcssary to commence 

work on the new postoffice._It is ex
pected that during the present session 
ot parliament a further appropriation 

be passed fojj the specific purpose 
of erecting the building now proposed. 
Mr. F. N. Fuller is superintendent 

"" architect tat the Yukon territory, and 
in,Speaking of me matter recently, he

uYukon Iron Workstonight. ar
tV. and machinery Depot aand which can not pro 

of by the trustees.
will f !: Operated ByB? ,ct

: • Che 3. HI. ttlalfber Co.INTERIOR OF AFRICA. slEie 1!BE e’Manufacturers ofxY (Continued from Page 1. ) sltime.
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riX . . jjujïoh them with ri-fle fire. This stag
gered the cannibals, as they had nevp 

or a white man.

Gold Commissioner’s Court.
No cases are-being heard by Com mis-

cWe are wafting now for authority 
from Ottawa to / call for tenders for the 
construction of I the new postoffice; My 

Jfe . opinion is tti* the
completed within tile next six months. "

In all probability Dawson’s expecta | 
lions or a modern postoffice building ami K. Stephen. The plaintiffs 
will be realized before the end of the owners of creek claim No. :i 
coming summer.

Cars aud (îencrHl Machinery^ \

St earn boat Hf'piii’ tng n Spet‘t«tîy Tke-Oftlÿ 
Shtop in the Territory with Machin

ery for HandUitg Hchx \ Work

I# Cbefore seen a gun
Grogan shot two add the rest retreated 

says thé Belekas are hy no meins 

repulsi ie to look upon. Although smnll, 
they.are well built and have good ffeat- 

ïô"beiow I"™1 Mew -and ■ women go about stark 
naked and their long hair gives thini a 

peculiatly wild appearance. |
Proceeding along the west coast of 

Albert Lake, Mr. Grogan found! the 
natives terrorized by raids of the Bel 
gians. He declares that he thoroughly 
investigated this matter, and found 
that the Belgian'- troops were in the 

Territorial Court. habit of crossing the frontier, had shot
of the Williams Mill Corn- Targe numbers of the inhabitants and; 

„ . . . , „„ , ,, had carried off voung women and cattle,pany vs. Di. Isidore ttourke and Mary tving up ^ burn7ng the old WOmen.
Rourke still occupies the attention of wlute Belgian officers were pres-
Justice Dugas in the territorial court, ent. He adds: 1 * From the north of 
The plaintiff has submitted its evidence, Albert lake to Lake M weru the whole

and the testimony ot the witnesses for admin,a(,red by incompetent Belgians, 
the defendants is now being beard. Qf(en the noncommissioned olticers and 
The action will probably be concluded troops qre of the lowest type of natives

and they are almost invariably canni 
bals.

The Daily News and Daily Chronicle 
Louis Golden, the well known Daw comment editorially in a sciions strain 

sun sport, has secured a two thirds in- upon the interview, 
terest in the First avenue lot formerly 
occupied by the opera house building, 
and be expects to complete negotiations 
for the remaining interest within the 
next ten days. As soon as he acquires 
title, Mr. Golden will commence the 
erection of. a saloon and cluo house.
He expects that bis new place of busi- 
ness* will be opened for the public on 
or about May 15tth.

r. .
si oner Senkler today.

This morning A. N. C. Treadgeld and 
Thomas D. Rockwell entered a prbtest 
suit agair.sFF. B. Davis, C. E. Powell

are the

. 7- / ’• A A.<Cstructure will be tiHe
s

dTheS.-Y.T.Co.‘'wgjjggtL n
discovery on Sulphur; and tlity allege 
that their property rights are being vio 
latcd by the defendants, ’who ‘pwn, thé 
adjoining hillside on the left limit. 
The trial of the tmtion has been fixed

EE h

IF- Police Court.
Evidently a new brand of whisky has 

been received in Qawson which could 
•be very appropriately called the 
“speechless” brand, as Arthur Game!, 
who was befoie Magistrate Perry this 
morning on the charge of having been 
drunk last night, could articulate only 
in a low whisper, the libations having 
rohbeo him of his voice. Arthur did 
not attempt to «sxerciëeTiïs vocal organs 
hy remarks in extenuation of the crime 
of which he was charged. A. fine of 
#10 and costs was imposed which Was 
paid.

The dog case which has been men
tioned nearly every day for a week, and 
in which J. Andrews is accused by Cbas. 
Swain of having stolen a husky dog 
valued at $150, is still on tap and was 
again continued this morning until 
witnesses appear.

Public Library Concert.
An excellent concert and entertain

ment was given at the Dawson Library 
and Reading Room on last Monday 

ng. All the numbers were weij 
:red and evoked hearty applause. 
t following selections .comprised 

-Address, Commissioner 
IpflUeiection, the .Yukon 
land; recitation, “Casey 

Commissioner Ogilvie; 
CPHea/’ Mrs. Davidson : 

“A Baseball Game," Com 
Ogilvie.; musical selection, 
BrigadeWlSRl ; song, “True 
" Mr. Criigq musical selec 
Yukon n:eld Force Band ;

SELLS NOTH4NGBUT-----“ t

High Grade Goods c
sit

for April 14th. tS.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
i

The -case 1$ SinON LEISER & CO. ITT*
5 1

GROCERS Victoria,B.C. jNo Order Is
Too Large for 

Us To Fill
DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building Next to Bank of B. N. A.

today.li
First Avenue Improvements.

.. » -f. 1
■

r. Open Again.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Erickson who own 

the California Lunch House at 56 below, 
Bonanza, have reopened in an entirely 
new cabin. The old place was flooded 
out some time ago, and for this reason 
the new house has been built. Old 
patrons of the place are coming around 
again and all pronounce it better than 
ever. The best of everything is always 
served on the table, which accounts for 
the enviable reputation enjoyed by the 
California. ' .....

Paint YOUR HOUSE
Buy A. E. Cd. Paints

--V

•>

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.Modern Machine.
Conrad Meyer/ and sob, Otto, of .^gâdiésTwft purses. Pioneer drug store. 

Whâtcom, Wash., arrived over the ice 
yesterday; bringing with .them a steam 
tbawer, the result of the!, own inven
tive genius, and if what they claim for hotel in Dawson i»-at the Regina, 
it is tine, it v$ill completely revolution
ize the systefm now in vogue here, or 
rather the means of operating-the sys
tem. The improved device is of such a 
nature that the amount ot wood neces

the program ;

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Best imported wines .and liquors at 
the Regina. _

The warmest and most comtortable 3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for ÇaUentà. Hot anil quid Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars « Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00

For the Lenten Season.
Mackerel, salmon" bellies, bricks ot 

codfish, kippered herring, Oollkins, 
lobsters, shrimps, crabs, ^ anchovies, 
sardines, young mackerel in=odl, clams
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